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Student Body Ratifies
New ASC Constitution
On April I, m71, the Arm-
strong State College Student
hody ratified the new con-
stitution submitted by the
Student Government
Association. Upon ratification,
the constitution went into effect
immediately. with election for
Senators taking place on April
12-!:J.
Again. the majority of Arm-
strong students failed to take
part in the ratification of the
now constitution. Out of a
student body of over 2,000
students. only tOOpeople voted:
Y5 wore in favor of the new
constitution . and 5 . were
against. This is less than five
per cent of the student
enrollment .
The major change in the new
constitution is the represen-
tation in the Student Senate.
Till' Student Senate will now
consist of representatives from
each academic department.
The number of representatives
will be determined by the
number of students who
graduated in June and August
of the previous year in that
major field. There will be one
representative for 0-15
graduates. and two represen-
tatives for 16 or more
graduates. Figures from last
year's graduations distribute
the representation this way:
Allied Health-2, Biology-I.
Business Administration-2,
Chemistry and Physics-J,
I
j
I
I
Criminal .Iustice-I, Education-
2. Engfish-t , Fine Arts.t.
Foreign Language-I, History
and Political Science-S,
Mathcmatics-t. and Psychology
and Sociology-I.
This gives a total of sixteen
departmental representatives.
In addition to these, there will
h(' four representatives each
from the Freshman and
Sophomore classes, and two
from the combined Junior-
Senior classes at large, for a
total of twenty-six represen-
tatives compared 10 twenty that
made up the previous Senate.
The grade-point average fer
the office of president and vice-
. president has now been lowered
from 2.3 to 2.2 and 2.0,
respectively. All officers and
Senators will no longer have to
maintain a 2.0 average while in
office.
There is now no longer a
position of Class Officers in the
Executive Branch. This
position used to consist of a
President, 'Vice-President,
Secretary, and Treasurer from
each class.
Armstrong Hosts
Drug Conference
On April 21-23, Armstrong will
hold a conference on narcotics
and dangerous drugs, spon-
sored by the department of
Criminal Justice and the office
of Community Services at
Armstrong and the Center for
the treatment of drug abuse.
The three-day clinic will be
structured to inform educators,
counselors. law enforcement
workers, and drug abuse
committee members as to
methods in speaking with youth
about the social and economic
problems associated with drug
abuse. The lecturers scheduled
for the clinic include Dr, D. E.
McMillan, Assistant. professor
Biology Department
Receives Equipment
A research microscope
valued at approximately $4,000
and a "sterile environment
chamber" have been added to
the ASC Biologyo department's
list of scientific equipment.
The • 'Phase-contrast"
microscope is equipped with an
automatic camera which is
capable of taking detailed color
prints and transparencies. The
pictures taken by this research
scope can be used as in-
structional aids and as data to
document cytological and
bistological studies.
The "sterile environment
J
I
chamber" is located in the
microbiology lab. It is similar
to the chambers used by NASA
scientists to handle quarantined
moon rocks. The "sterile en-
vironment chamber" can be
used by Microbiology students
to grow bacterial and animal
cultures in a sterile en-
vironment with a controlled
atmosphere.
Other additionsl to the
Biology department include a
Histological technique lab
which was in operation last
quarter, a new Ecology lab and
a capacious. Taxonomy lab.
of Pharmacology - a t the
University of North Carolina;
Dr. Norman Earl Zinburg of
Tufts University; Dr. Morris H.
Bernstein. Director of Nar-
cotics Control Center at Mt.
Sinai Hospital in New York
City; Dr. Louis S. Harris,
Professor of Pharmacology at
the University of North
Carolina, John A. Robertson,
Consu1tanttothe
Massachusetts Special Com-
mission on Drug Abuse; Bar-
bara Milbauer, author, DRUG
ABUSE AND ADDICTION;
Reverend James Tiller,
lCont. on page 2)
ASC Schedules
Chess Tourney
On Saturday, April 24. Arm-
strong's Chess Club will sponsor
a regional chess open. The
event will be open to anyone
who knows the rules of the
game: it is free of charge,
Dan Baisden, Club Secretary-
Treasurer, is coordinator for
the open, and Dr. Raul of the
Savannah Chess Club will give
the tourney official National
Chess Federation sanction for
Ihose who are Federation
members.
There will be three rounds of
play and Federation members
will be playing each other for
match points. The tourney will
he in the Student Center and the
student body is invited to
support the event.
nurtng Greek Week, Maureen Mosely dances at the
tbildren at the Regional Mental Health Hospital, F
about Greek Week, turn to page 3.
Sex Education P-rofe
Extends "Sit-in" Invi
An invitation to students to sit
in on Armstrong's sex
education course.on days when
topics of special interest are
being covered has been ex-
tend~ by Dr. Keith Douglass,
coordinator of the pioneering
course. '
Dr. Douglass emphasized that
while course enrollment was not
disappointing, he felt that more
students would have enrolled
had they known about the
course.
There are now about 80
students taking the course, and
they are divided into two sec-
tions, both meeting in room 13 of
the Science BUilding. One
section meets at 11 :30 on
Tuesdays and Thursdays, the
other at 2: 30 on Mondays and
Wednesdays.
This new course, offering a
one hour credit in either
Ps~chology or Biology, is
designed to provide college-age
students with further in.
formation and instruction
concerning sex and sexual
relations -. further instruction
meaning knowledg
depth- and, possi
-than what a stud
learned from hi
grade school c
parents or from f
The course is
and therefore sub
changes if co
following quarters
revolutionary in
Iroduces to Arms
Ihe 'pass-fail'
grading. The mat
however, is
peri mental nor r
it is factual and,
Dr. Douglass, p
un-emotional,
manner.
The areas to be
been selected
towards giving
thorough knowl
need: anatomy an
venereal dis
t r ac e p t ion , p
population probl
moral ethical
complete list of t
obtained from Dr n
Ibe Psycbology
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Jobless Teachers
'('w York ,CPS> For the first
IIDU' smce the Depression. the
nanoa's teachers are facing
ma ss ivo layoffs. and hlDldreds
..f thousands of prospective
It-achors among the nation's
t-oJll'gc students face an W1.
eertain lOb future.
AI.lUI· 10.000 of Ihe nation's
1\\11million hlll·time teachers in
11ublil' schools have been af-
nvtcd hy cutbacks ordered
...llIl"l' January 1. In New York
l'll~ 1I1l'Board of Education is
rt'tlul'mg its reaching and ad-
uuuisrrauve lorce by 6.500
persons to head off a $40 mi1li~n
hudg('1 tit-licit. New York will
.. 1.0 I.' halting the hiring of
IIlHrl' than 4.000 substitute
eaehers II employs daily to fill
III fur absent regulars.
l"t'W Yurk joins Detroit.
Ch-vcland and numerous
smaller cities and affluent
-uourbs paring their teacher
lorn's rhts school term. THE
WALL STREET JOURNAL
pn'<1it'IS that teacher layoffs
. -nn- bound 10 snowball
nationally in the weeks to
como.
Wllh the children the victims.
1 hi' financial crists stems from
lht' gl'nerally deteriorating
t'l'unomic situation in the
t·uuntrv. r{'nccled in cutbacks
10 'la,,' and city budgets
IK'Causc of cui backs in federal
IWldb. and in the overburdened
laxpayers' rejeclion of bond
I~Ut'b at nearly twice Ihe rate of
a dt'l:adc ago.
LETTERS
Edllors. INKWELL:
Altl'r reading some recent
I'duonals , can!lot help but
wonder If some people are
1I11:-'~lng the pomt of the "Free
('alll'y" protest. Speciric
"d1tunals are those appearing
III Armstrong's INKWELL and
hi' l'11l\,crsity of Georgia's
H[D .-\I\LJ BLACK. both of
\\ hKh :')l't'm to look down their
flIN'~at these protests. The
',htonal In the April 8, HI?l
l"ChlHlIl 01 the INKWELL con+
,hl(h'~ "llh the statement,
f l'fhpa~ lhc phrase 'Free
I ~lIt,y and LA'gabze Murder'
'(luld then ha\'c some
r11,1\ ant,:l' But thl' point IS
'I Hhl'f or 1'01 Calley IS in
I etllly;\ tapt' goat
~ Ir. tnt allll't U~ t:nnsldc>r two
'dl1Ur.-,('ommnn ,0 all branches
I 'tu\rnwd F()n;l'~. The first
cll' (lr l Ihl'l'haln of tommand
\1 unliT ungmall's Cit some
'" n i.llld r{lll~ do"n hili"
l ,If>r'lrdrn •.lry nrturnstanccs,
f1 .... n 1)1( alll')'\ rank lacks the
u hllnt\ In initiate an order to
II" ul ~ (0"0 10 the fashIOn
I al \1) Uti .....as eliminated.
1111 ~t'(:ond factor IS the
t .prorm Code of MIlitary
JU:-.ll((,' CCMJ, Under one
drt Il'Il' nf thiS code Calley IS
t 109 Ifled for murder. which
\ i.lrfl(~ a po~lble death sen+
I nt.:l' A different arUcie 10 thiS
tldl' ~latl'S that the purnshment
h,r dl!'!Oocymg an order 10 the
Id("(' of the cnemy IS death
IIW nmsldenng Lieutenant
I !Icy low rank and hIS
rdal,,,",llIp 10 Ihe UCMJ I
fill:\"{' Ihat the Whole point of
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Student Regent Draws Controversy
. . the Regents have-things are
The subject of having a a) The SAC would ~ecome views and thus eo~d un~ermlne going on there that we have a
student on the Board of Regents divided by persons seeking the the whole student input IOtO the ~ight 10 know about." In op-
has sharply divided the Student chairmanship and place on the University System. posing Hudson. Hurley said he
Advisory Council (SACI to the Regents and thus would no Hudson also staled that he would withdraw from the SAC if
Board of Regents Since its longer be an effective, never had a communication. .. . bl' h h U· it necessary.establisbment in 1968. the SAC productive orgarnzat.lon. pro em WIt t e ruversi Y Hopefully the schism can be
has represented the closest link b I If the SAC chairman was System chanc~llor and t~~t he overcome. Karen Luke of
or channel of communication also the student regent. the~ he had been prom.lsed the prlvll~ge Valdosta State came up with a
that students have had with the would not have adequate time of commenting or asking iscid . hi h
. R t' compromise I ea In w IC anyRegents for the SAC. questions at a egen S II f h SAC b
. I' or a 0 t e mem ers
nl('e mg. Id .. R t'
t') If the student regent were UGA student body president cou. SIt In on .. egen s
anyone other than an SAC Bob Hurley feels that a student nH'etm~s to offer. opInIOns and
member, then this student and is sorely needed on the Regents. suggestIOns. [n thIS way, no one
the SAC would compete and Hl' stated that. "we need a person would have too much
overlap in terms of student s.'tudent at the secret meetings IXlWl'r.IOlluence. ....='-- _
SAC chairman Quinn Hudson.
nf Georgia State said in a letter
to other SAC representalives
Ihat. ". . a student on the
Board of Regents as a non-
voting member or otherwise
would be of extreme adverse
consequence to the SAC and its
growth ... " His reasons were
Ihc following:
TO THE
d I A student as a member of
Ihe Regents could take ad-
vantage of his position by
pUblicizing himself and his
would seem that Calley should
have merely taken the people as
prisoners, we are not dealing
.....ith a lot of nice. Mickey Mouse
,"onditions. If Calley took this
order on his own, it is because
he had the best interests of his
American boys in mind. He was
more interested in bringing
them back home alive, just the'
:')ame as all of the parents,
relatives. wives, children, and
loved ones here in the United
Slates. It is for this reason that
I say lhat if one Ihings that
Calley should be charged with
murder, and that to free Calley
"IS not as simple as that,"
maybe one should re.-evaluate
the evidence and carefully
~('arch his conscience for the
answer.
Steve "Corky" Corcoran
ARMSTRONG HOSTS ICont'd From Page 11
of Drug Abuse on the evenings
"f A~_" ." 1. The-cast
'H 1l1~ play consists of staff and
clients of The Center and the
production utilizes mixed
media, film, ftlmusic and ac-
ling, 10 display the dynamics of
a drug sub-eulture from its
crea lion to destruction.
"Dasein", created by James
Tiller, allows the audience to
experience with the aetors the
sensation of drugs and better
realize their effects and the
return to reality.
The Drug Abuse Clinic and
the presentation of "Dasein" at
Armstrong will provide
L-ducators and students insight
IOlo drug abuse and the drug
sub-culture.
lhc "Free Calley" movement is
lhe question "Who is really at
taull~ Is it some higher officer
who IS trying to save his hide?"
Another important question
which has been brought to light
IS "Was Calley really under
orders?" When we ask this
question. let us remember that
:\Iy Lai was similar to several
olhcr ham leIs. By day lhe
l"Itizens put up a facade of
Iricndllness. However, by night
It was these towns that were
\',cl Cong slrongholds. The
"lOnotent" old women and
young children fed the VC and
<lbo would act as snipers. The
,'ntmy was not in uniform, you
Illd not know your killer. There
ha\'c heen incidents of shooting
a \\oman or child and the victim
would l'xplode. So whereas it
Director of the Center; and
Chler Inspector Price of the
local Bureau of Drug AbUS<o
Control f'ollowmg each lec-
tUTe, workshops are planned in
"hleh pancllsls and speakers
may pursue lecture topics in
grcaler deplh.
Armstrong students who may
he mtcrcsted in attending some
of the workshops may consult
LJr W,", head of the depart.
ment of Criminal Justice, to
determine time, location, and
ava,labiloty of seats for these
~csslons.
In conjunction with the
college IOslitute on drugs, the
play "DaselO" will be presented
hy Thc Center for the treatment
SGA Discusses
Activity Fees
prorating the amount of student
<.ll'tivity fees to the amoWlt of
quarter hours that a student
attempts. "We are in a unique
situation at Armstrong in being
a commuter colJege with 35-40
pcrcent of Ihe sludent body
being part time:' Gl'ne stated.
"In prorating, there will be
more fairness in the student
activity fees" (especially to
these part time students).
If passed by Ihe Studenl
Advisory Committee, the
motion will carry ~more weight
and influence in its bid to be
acccpted by thel board of
Ih'gcnts. As support for his
Il\otion, Gene used a petition
signed by over aoo students
which called for a 4'lowering of
thc student activity lee to a
reasonable price.. ..
Yesterday. Gene Waters
addressed the Student Advisory
Council to the Board of Regents
and called for a change in the
Hegent's poliey on student
activity fees. Present regent
policy is thaI all students
enrolled for six or more hours of
credit must pay the complete
activity fee of their schooL The
mdividual university system
school has the option on
sludents that are enrolled for
less than 6 hours of either
making them pay the entire
sum or nothing at all. Due to a
government contract, military
personnel enrolled in college
courses pay no student activity
fees.
Gene proposed that member
schools of the University
system be given the option of
STAFF
Editor·in·Chief Jim Burch
Assistanl Editor , Steve Langston
Managing Editor .......•.............. Terry Dooley
Paulette Kaluzne
Sports Editor , Billy Bond
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. Faculty Advisor. Dr. Job .. ~IIlllD
The InkweD is written and edited by the 1Nd at
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the Viewsor opinions of the faculty or adminJs .,.
coDe.e. or of the University System of Georaia.
Or. Pendex!er; Don Juan,
played by Mr. Suchower; and
Dona Anna, played by Miss
Anchors.
ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE
Masquers Present "Don Juan in Helf'
Audiences that fell just short
of being full houses saw the
Armstrona Masquers'
prese~tion of DON JUAN IN
HELL, the last act of George
Bernard Shaw's MAN AND
SUPERMAN, Apri1 2 and 4.
The play was presented in the
form of readers' theatre; there
were no eostumes 01" sets, or
such. The actors sat on bar
stools ,with reading stands in
front of them. 'lbe players wore
evening dress.
There were four characters:
the DevH, played by Dr.
Killonn; the Statute, played by
It is urgelit that aU students
currently CIII finarItiII aid
submit tllelr nnewal
n'quest for ~ aid for
next year. No aid is
automalically reaewable.
Contact Mr. Grillinpriorto
May bit.,
L-._--;- ----"
History
Society
Meets
Phi A1pba Tl.!eta, I!oIlorary
history dilb, wit! Iltild its first
organizatlanal meeting Sunday,
April 18. CroIn 3.Il6P.M.lo 5:00
1'.M. at the home qf Mr. and
Mrs. Harold A. Boney. at 1312
East 52 Street.
All mL'ftIbel's are "*led to lie
present, "" lhe Il\lI'POSC is to
t-stab Iish lIl1llllti ZaNoll8l
rout ine and liP .. 18 or the
dub. Ideas, new and old. for
projects lhal I'hi AI""" Theta
may malllu,ale will be
welcomed. 'I2le jn""ling will1le
dosed with lIliWbtow con·
\'ersation aI'ld dt!liclous mo ....
sl'ls.
'perlorlllance, there were
several mistakes but theJl-
minor and not to be COIIIIfdInll
as a distraction.
The setting of the play is Hell
and involves a discussion
hetwe<:!l the characters on the
merits and disadvantages of life
in Heaven and HeU.At the close
of the play Don Juan leaves for
Hcaven and is followedby Dona
AnDa.
A play by Shaw is a depen-
dable success and this per.
formance was no exception. As
to be expected in an amateur
'!be most impresstvtl UdItI,.;.
about a play done in ..
manner is the effect 11- bJ
the play of one voice agaillllt ~
other. Also. it is amazlnc ItooIr
much acting can be done 0Il1y
with the face, voice, and bllnda.
AU in all. the perf~
was good and tbe audiellce
came away appreciatin& lIotb
Shaw and our four professor-
actors.
, ASC Will Offer Day CampI If you see a six year-old Second Session: June 28.Jl>ty
! trotting around the Armstrong 2 and July 5-July 9;campus sometime this summer, Third Session: July 12-July I'I don't be alarmed. He or she wiD and July 19-July 23;
I he one of a number of Fourth Session: July 26-JlI1y. youngsters expected to take :10 and Aug. 2·Aug. 6.
pari in one of four "all sports 'lbe cost for each camper is
days camps" to be offered on $30.00 per IWo week session.
the ASe campus by the Com- For any more than one child the
munily Services division of fee is $25.00 per child. 'lbe
the college. camp begins at 9A. M. and lasts
The camp will offer lessons unIil3P.M. Iftransportatioois
and instructions in such sports 10he provided for a child by the
as gymnastics. tumbling, camp. $3 per session will be
trampoline. basketball. added to the cost.
baseball.tennis. volleyball. arts Application forms may be
and crafts. hikes. fishing, and acquired in the Office of
various ether individual and Community Services. Monday
Icam aelivilies. George Bed- thru Friday from 8: 15 A.M. to
.. <'11. Intramural Sports. 5~:~00:..:.P~.M~. ;===~~~;::======~~~::~;:;;;:::;~?:Vireetor at Armstrong State
College and DOD Stewart, NOTICE TO SENIORS
Basketball Coaeh at BartleU Jr. DEADLINE TO FILt!: INTENT TO GRADUATE
Migbwill be Ihe camp directors. t'ORM FOR JUNE GRADUATION IS APRn. 30, um.
The camp will he offered in AUGUSTGRADUATES SHOULD FILE INTENT TO
lour two-week sessions: GRADUATE FORM IIEFnRE MID.TERM OF
t'irst Session: June 15-19 SPRING QUARTER, 1971.June 21·25; _
Armstrong Experiences
Onslaught Of Gk. Week
Dancilll. visiting, dr1nkillg
pooCh, dritlkInc stronger pundI,
ind serving the COInlnUllity
were \be higbligbts for Greek
Week.
'!'he Week bellan with a daIlee
for thl! ChiIlIreII at the GeorIIa
RegIOnal Mental Health
H\!SIlif.8I and the KickIigbter
Sclwol Music wall supplit!d by
I/Ie SwingIn' Oars. a band
c!oo1poMd of Armstrong
GreekS.
~ the dance. it was
~ fG1t the fraternity
_tiI'VIilit the 8OJ'Ol'ity rooIDS
1II: ~tiler to experience a
~tedl'Ush.
~M:';l>: Tben Thursday night tbe
:-:- ~WJIted ~ l'ratenaIty........~.s:~iliIr' \tie tlIIi!I Pad
and Ellen Rama&e
~ ~ deifif:d.
April 29
Grassroots
may be
!'AGE 4· THURSDAy. Al'RIL 1&. 1171
•
Bues Move Into Mid-Season
The Armstrong State College
Pirates lost to the Taylor
University Trojans onApril 7 hy
a score of 10-5. All of the
Trojans runs came in the first
three innings and six of those
runs by two three-run homers.
The Pirate's starter and loser,
Dcnnis Pruitt, served up both
gopher halls, whieh were aided
by a 20-25 mph wind blowing
st raight out. Tom Yarbrough
led the Pirate hitting with three
hits. Roy smith and Buddy
Hardy had two hits each.
Ronnie Hulsey sparked in relief
for the Pirates, pitching the last
six innings and striking out six
while giving up only four hits
and no bases on balls.
The Pirates played the
Trojans again the next day and
were again beaten. 3-1. Two
costly errors proved to be the
downfall of the Pirates. Pat
"Dog" Holland was the starter
and loser for the Pirates.
Holland went the disance.
giving up only four hits and one
earned run while striking out
seven. Mark "Mammy"
Mamalakis and Holland had
two hits each for the Pirates.
The Pirates journeyed to
Milledgeville on April 9 to play
the Georgia State Colonials and
were beaten by a score of 11-4.Pruitt Prepares to Bat- - - - -- -- --- _._-~.--'--'- -_.----._-_ .._----
Another Step Towards NCAA
Pirates Sign Cox and Lorenze
day. They expressed their and respect coach Alexander
pleasure with both ASC's and think we should find con-
basketball program and Coaeh 'ditions here much better. We
Alexander. "We feel that the hope to fulfill what is expected
prospects here are so good, we of us and look forward to a
could do no better. We know successful season."
Ed's note - The Inkwell staff
was not informed in advance by
Armstrong's athletic depart-
mont of these signings. Can-
sequcnuy, the quotes and most
til the information in the
iollowmgarticle are credited to
the Savannah Morning News
coverage of this event.
Head basketball coach Bill
Alexander completed one more
!<oll'pIn his plans to put Arm-
strong on the National
basketball map last Thursday
auornoon when he signed two
Umvcrsuy of Florida basketball
players to full scholarships.
Th,'sc signings mark the third
ul Alexander's surprise an-
nouncements which nave
already included the signings of
All American Sam Berry and
Effingham's Chris Warner.
Till' two new additions to the
Pirates arc senior Clinard Cox,
a 6·7" guard from Deland
Florida. and sophomore Ernie
LurenT.. a 6·10" center from
rtarrmom.
The contracts were inked in
thl' main arena of Savannah's
unfinished seven million
flollar Civic Center, the new
norm- for the Pirates' 19714'72
basketball season.
AIt'xander. openly pleased at
11I~new acqursmons, stated: "I
I htnk this IS the most
progressive step we have made.
II (' are highly pleased to get
hl. t- tv." experienced players
\\ ho an' certain 10 help." Later
at an mformal luncheon at the
1J'''''ta Hilton, Alexander stated
!hal the PIrates should have a
halt- of a hasketballteam nexl
('ar '" Ith the addition of Cox
Dnri LoIIr('nz,and Sam Berry and
Chn \\ arner to the nucleus of
la~l )<,ar"s winning team
Both Cox and Lorenz ex-
prl-..ed lhat they were unhappy
..It the Lmversily of Florida
Thty toncurred, "We felt we
"'c'rpn't playing enough. We
thmk W(' should have had more
playmg time."
Jim Harte started for the
i'irates but was pulled after
toaading the bases in the fourth,
in which the Colonials marched
13men to the plate to overcome
a 2-0 deficit and go ahead 9-2.
Greg "Ding-a-Ling" Bell
relieved Harte and was charged
with the loss. The Colonials
used two ASCerrors. four walks
and only three hits to score the
nine runs. Tom Yarbrough,
51eve McNeil and Mark
Beebe at Bat
Mamalakis had two hits eaeh
for the Pirates.
The Pirates played their first
night game under the lights of
Grayson Stadium on April 10
against Morris Harvey College.
Morris Harvey beat the Pirates
7-2, when they capitalized on
three Pirate errors. Pat
Holland started for the Pirates
and look the loss. Roy Smith
had Iwo hils for the Pirates.
•...t-
Auerback To Speak At Sports Banquet
Red Auerbaek, the man who
made legends out of his cigars
and his Boston Celtic basketball
teams, will be the feature
speaker at Armstrong's annual
Basketball Banquet on
Tuesday. April 27. Head
hasketball coach Bill Alexander
released the surprise an-
nouncement last week, stating
that Auerback would arrive in
Savannah early Tuesday
morning and would spend the
afternoon on ASe's campus as
his guest.
This year's banquet will ""
held in the Armstrong student
venter. and is presently
scheduled to begin at 7:30 P.M.
As always, the banquet will be
open to Armstrong students and
the general public. However
hecause of tbe limited seating
capacity, only about 250 tickets
will be sold for the event at five
dollars apiece. Tickets may be
purchased in advance from the
Armstrong athletic depart-
ment.
Besides Auerback's talk,
other events scheduled for the
evening include the presen-
tation of the Most Valuable
Player, Best Rebounder,
Highest Scorer, and the Dearing
Free Throw Shooting trophies to
members of last year's team.
Fnr the first time this year,
Armstrong will announce its
area All-Star team at the
hanquet and present trophies to
the learn members, The team
will be seleeted by ASC's
coaching staff and aceording to
coach Alexander,the selection
of the All-Star team will become
an annual event in the future.
Auerback is presently serving
as both Vice President and
--- .-
Stratton unable -torun
Boston Marathon•In
Dr CedriC Stratton, ASC
tross-country coach and
l'hcmlstry leacher who recently
quahhed for the famous Boston
Marathon, says that he will not
he able to participate in the
{'vent.
Excited about haVing made
the national qUalifying time and
eager to pit himself against the
26 mile course, the professor
regrets that he will not be able
to attend the meet.
Transportation costs and the
fact that the race is being hold
on ~o~darwill keep him from
partiCipating Going to Boston
would mean missing two days of
school for the professor.
Dr: Stratton said that his
runnIOg mate, Stan Cottrell
w,lI be going to tlie Bosto~
Marathon. Cottrell isa member
of the U. S. A. Marathon
Association and has qualified
several times for the Boslon
Marathon. Dr. Stratton is
hopeful that Cottrell with be
available next Fall to help
coach the ASC cross country
team.
General Manager of the Celtics.
He retired from coaching in
1~67 after winning nine NBA
championships in ten years and
building the greatest basketball
dynasty in the history of the
sport. He was named Coach of
the Year in the NBA nine times
and coached nine consecutive
All-Star basketball teams.
IA car's
best, friend
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